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She is Easily Our Best Cus
tomer, Customs Returns ShowBRITAIN LEADS

Kits sho w * kingdom “
IS CANADA’S BEST CUSTOMER

ST. JOHN LOST 

ST.JOHN HIGHIIIII 
LOSES BY 
ONE VOTE

VIENNA
UN HOLD 

NO MORE
1 WED RGHT 

WITH DEITH A MARTTTME PROVINCE 
GIRL'S FIGHT FOR WEALTHtot Canada Buys 

Most from The
Funeral of Japanese Emperor 

Held ih Tokio Today. Eucharistic Congress 
Crowds Throng 

to City

Balloonist’s Awful Experience 

on Toledo Fair Grounds.Next Canadian labor 
Congress Goes to 

Montreal

Widow of New York Merchant Prince Charged With Fraud
ulently Influencing Husband to Leave Huge Fortune >States MANY COUNTRIES

WERE REPRESENTED.

X

BALLOON CAUGHT FIRE 
AND CARRIED HIM UP. Her.

BEDS AT PREMIUMTokio Crowded at Impressive 
Ceremonial — Century Old 

Customs and Modern Dis

play in Striking Contrast.

vnrk. s«nt 12 The fbrtuhe the nurse. Attorney for the con^e®^
lïïjokî a Lyle Lrohant, tng relatives declare they have been 

aald^to aggregate about $20,000,000 unable to find any recorda bfe| pur 
became ^Stter of contest today ported marriage between Mr.^yle 
•Htwho fliine bv relatives of a petl- and Miss Harmon In Yorkers, N. Y.,

wMTytT..-8 sürrrÆ
ed through Influence on the part of fluence.

CUSTOMS FIGURES 
FOR FISCAL YEARVOTE STOOD 99 TO 98 But He Managed to Cut Loose

With Parachute Just Before 

Big Gas Bag Collapsed — 

Came Down to Earth Safe.

Visitors Are Sleeping in Bath

rooms and Schools— 12,- 

000 Guests Fed From Mili

tary Field Kitchen.

Herman Campbell of This City 
Chosen a Vice-President of 

Big Labor Body—Elections 

Yesterday.

i New Brunswick Leads 
All Other Provinces in 
Proportion of Export

zrCo ,LheaVby T«SStSS. Trade Exceeding the
Armetrong, whose home la In Ce- — ,

llna, was preparing to make u » ImOOft I EdOl. 
tension and waa atralghtenlng lout llll|IUI «. 11uuv- 
his parachute rigging when the bal
loon caught Are and his startled 
helpers let go. Fighting like mad to 
release his parachute, the aeronaut
was carried up In a tangle of ropes Special <0 Th» ted CTStom
he succeeded In culling loose a mo- °“*w,a,.8,hP.t"v12.r «mdiM March 31, 
ment before the flames reached the ««bjee for the yeer ending March n,
parachute and the blaring balloon col- M74.637.794,
1 Armstrong made a succeesful drop,  ̂ Th^toUl” du"y
landing Inside tbe race «rack. ScTedwu MwLoIe » compared

with $73,312,367 in 1910-11.
The United Kingdom was the beat 

customer ot Canada, taking $191,853,- 
413 of her exports. The United States 
took <120.634,634. Other countries to 
which Canadian goods were exported 
were: West Indies, «6,900.840; South

aft*tmreasr&
many, $3,814.914; Belgium, $3,732,222;
France, $2,123,705. . _

Canada bought most heavily from 
the United States, her Imports from

.œ-^Ktmmtantsuf-
France. «11.744,664; Germany, «11.- frm°*t,atT an ,1Pnde.lr7ble cltlxen within from special correspondents from die

EISSSUL «A'SiSZZZZ TZ'îXl'Zfwheatgw-i &’,2,M86’419: CUna K?® ÏÏr: end X.M 

atf,a.r'd’ut'yllconected *49,177,684 Uga1dTng to h c^f oat. and barley wlU also be

SM» itrssfu Ms art's Jîzss rs. sivs
Tr3 for consumption was 16. ^"su^l^as spec^ refe, trlc.s fenced'and" wflb "s contin-

Th. Provincial Trade. t. across
The trade was divided among the the ocean and the fact !hat ®unfry, n||v reported good in many sectl 

provinces as follows: these ladles have served te™“ù ion of Manitoba. High winds are shelling
T il Exports T’tl Imports and their mission la the Introduction ,he Btand|ng grain but as the

Ontario ... «108,664,834 *240,262,161 of law breakiag methods Into Cmads, (er part 0, the grain was already
rricoua t,m s

sstET 2æ, ,twou,do,h7"etBrit Colum. 20,272,840 49,346,161 elles decide whether or not they are ^ a ,ew instances Insignificant
'AZT’4 m3» 13,878,138 “-------------------------------------------STonTWo^

«LS ma m office esshss
sons the ose of —- - - - - - -

Quebec..........................   •• •. 23,047,221

EH™ 88 MQNOPUNES11
British Columbia.............. 10,612,828
Prince Edward Island .. 130,604
Alberta............................... KfMK
Saskatchewan .. .. •• 2»'“",062
Yukon .................................

Tokio, Sept. 13.—The funeral cere 
monies of the late Emperor Mutsuhlto 
of Japan, posthumously known as the 
emperor of the era of enlightenment, 
began today. Amid surroundings of 
the country old rites and costumes 
were mingled with modern military 
display. From the extreme points of 
Japan subjects have been assembling 
in Tokio. At midnight crowds had ga
thered along the route of the pro
cession. The weather was fair A po
lice cordon was established shutting 
off the streets through which the 
body of the emperor will be transport- 

_ and upon which it le estimated 
half million people will be accommo
dated. A reservation was provided for 

thousand foreigners both resl- 
and visitors, at the request of 
Yosstro Sakatant, the mayor.

Vienna, Sept. 12.—The 23-rd Inter
national eucharistie conference is 
likely to establish a record In the 
number of strangers In attendance, 
18,000 tickets having been sold to 
foreigners as compared with 13,000 
at the Montreal congress. It Is esti
mated that not less than 120,000 visit
ors are here, and the hotels are so 
crowded that time led visitors are 
glad to obtain sleeping quarters in 
the hotel bathroom. _ Many thous
ands of pilgrims have found shelter 
in 40 school houses, fn the court yes
terday of the city hall today 12,000 
persons were supplied with dinners 
cooked in the military field kitchen.

The French representatives com
plain that the central committee de
clined to Invite them to speak at the 
opening meeting. It seems that the 

,. committee was disappointed at the 
à small number of French delegates and 

considered that they were not entitled 
to have a speaker.

It is reported that the Cardinal 
Amette, Archbishop of Paris, had 
made a written protest and that the 
controversy is likely to be carried be
fore the Vatican.

It is understood that the committee 
led to expect a very large attendance 
of French delegates as & protest 
against the church policy of 
French government. Thé agitation 
to this end apparently proved a fail
ure and the Vienna committee is said 
to hold the French clergy responsi-

labor congre»,. There waa no night 
session, the evening being given “P 
to a splendid banquet tendered by the 

council to the visiting delega-

) E MME MIH
local
tlon. edsimmsPresident Walters had no opposl- 
tlon for re-election Samuel Cook ot 
Toronto declining the nomination.
Other officers elected were; Vice- 
president, Fred W. Bancroft, Toron
to; Secretary treasurer. P. M. Diap
er- executive committee, J. Brooks,
Halifax, N. S.; W. N. Goodwin, Tru- 
ro; K. V. Fisher, Inverness. New 
Brunswick, H. Campbell, St. John: P.
D Ayer, Moncton ; L. McKeller, Monc
ton. Quebec, Qertrand O. Jette. R.
Brunett, Montreal. Ontario, W. B.
Marker, Guelph; Joe Markle, London;
T. Moore. Niagara Falls Manitoba,
H. Irwin, Portage la Prairie; H. Tay- 
los, Brandon; H. Strange, Winnipeg.
Saskatchewan, Ed. Chicken, Saska
toon; C. Somerville, Moosejaw; G. H.
Mertln, Regina. , ,

Fraternal delegates to the Federa
tion of Labor, John Bruce, of Toronto:

delegate to the . British 
convention, P. M. Draper, Ot

tawa, vice-president; Nova Scotia,
John J. Fery, of Halifax; New Bruns
wick, J. L. Sugrue; Quebec J. B.
Foster ; Ontario, Joseph Gibbons 
Toronto, Prince Edward Island, left 
to the executive of P. E. I.; Manitoba,
R. A. Rigg; Winnipeg, Saskatchewan 
McAllister, Moosejaw. Albert and 
British Columbia have affiliated.

A resolution was passed pledging 
moral support to the Montreal Brew
ery workers in their efforts to get 
better working conditions. Other 
resolutions favored a scheme 
hours’ minimum wages throughout 
the Dominion of public buildings or 
works and also raising and equaliz
ing the age limit of boys and girls In 
western factories; urged more found 
ry and factory inspectors in Quebec 
to secure better sanitary conditions ; 
favored free books and compulsory 
education for children in Quebec prov
ince, and endorsed an appeal to the 
Dominion Government for eight hour 
day, and salary increases for mall 
carriers.

The following letter signed by Hon.
Frank Cochrane, minister of railways 
and canals, was received:

I beg to acknowledge receipt of 
jvour letter of September 10th jn re
ference to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway and its treatment of em
ployes. It Is said that the aim of the 
government is to secure as far as pos
sible fair treatment to employees of 
public service companies in receipt of 
government aid, and we are still 

. hopeful that the difficulties hitherto
existing In the Grand Trunk Pacific otUw« Sept 12.—Arrangements
will he satisfactorily »*!■■*•<• . lre belng mue by the Marine De-

The next session wlH be MX I» pertinent to give Montres* new dock 
Montreal. Montreal beating St John PP —, the St. Lawrence
hy the close vote of 99 to 98. a cou*le weeks hence. Wherever

----------------- ---------  the channel la narrow traffic will be

him is ra ■
OWE MME UW

CROP SAFE Mourning In Colors.
The sombre coloring associated 

with western mourning w»s 41mo«t 
entirely absent, being replaced by the 
brimant hue, of the Orient. Sorrow 
for t ie dead ruler, however, was &p 
parent In the face of all who took 
part In the final act of re.pec w au 
emperor whose reign had witness» 
someof the most marvelous develop
ments In the life of any nation.

The official representatives ot ev
ery country had come to To*io “ 
participate In the volemnltles. Among 
them were eeveral princes.
Ing reigning houses and special em
bassies commissioned to convey con- 
dolentes of the republican Prctidents 
The list Included Philander C. Knox, 
secretary of state of the U S. The 
members of the regular foreign dip
lomatic body were present In their 
uniforms, the brilliance of which was 
set off hy the modest court or evening 
dress worn by a few of the ministers 
from the various republics.

H TO 
LEASE SECTIOH 

OF THE C.T.P.

Wheat Cutting Will Be Finish

ed by End ot Week and All 
Crops are Reported in Good 

Shape Now.

Leaders of “Votes for Women” 

Movement in England Com
ing to Canada to Introduce 

Lawless .Methods.

<

! Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Sept. 12.—Arrangements 

are progressing for leasing by the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway of the 
Winnipeg Superior Junction section of 
the Transcontinental Railway.

Chairman Smlthers and Vice-Presi
dent Walnwrlght, of the G. T. R., had 
an Interview with the Prime Minister 
this afternoon and arranged for a 
conference with Hon. Mr. Borden, 
Hon. Mr. Cochrane and Major Leon 
ard, of the Transcontinental Commis
sion tomorrow morning. The section 
Is pronounced by the commission to 
be completed and the G. T. P. was 
given a month In which to exercise 
Its option of lease. It did not do so 
in that exact period, but negotiations 
were delayed owing to the absence of 
Chairman Smlthers In the west.

“We have arranged for a conference 
in the morning," stated Mr. Waln- 
rlght, "and I have little doubt the 
lease will be satisfactorily arranged. 
There are some details to be consid
ered as to conditions of lease, but the 
company does not object to taking 
over the section and I have every rear 
son to anticipate an agreement.

fraternal
LaborI the

Me.
Among the speakers at the festival 

gathering in the Rotunda this after
noon was Mgr. Rainer, vicar-general 
of Mill, his subject being the Council 
of Trent. Mgr. Rainer declared that 
the recent decrees of Pope Pius re
garding both dally communions and 
the first communion of children con
tained nothing new, but were only the 
modern adoption of principles already 
formulated by the Council of Trent.

Enormous Casket.
of enormous dl-The casket was 

mensions, measuring nearly ten feet 
by five and weighing one and ft half 
tons. At 5 o’clock in the morning the 
official mourners began to arrive. 
First came the wearers of top#™ 
decorations, court officials, ministers 
Of state and their wives, and other 
specially invited personages. After 
these came the members of the funer
al commission in native costume with 
swords. They were followed by the 
chief and assistant ritualists of the 
imperial funeral, also in full native
C° Members ot the household then took
their places and were followed by 
the higher officials who personally at
tended on the late emperor, represen
tatives of the peers related to the im
perial family and all the physicians 
who were present at the death.
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New Emperor Arrives.

short wait during which 
recession,After a

the functionaries formed a pn 
Emperor Yosslhito arrived. H 
the full uniform of commander in 
chief, with black crepe arm band and 
swofd knoll. As soon as the Imperial 
processions had entered }he J1®11 
those composing them had taken their 
seats the hanging screen in front or 
te catafalque was removed by the rit
ualists and the Shinto band played a 
soft dirge on Instruments resembling 
flutes of three kinds and peculiar

London, Sept. 12.—On account of 
the recent casualties to aviators of 
the British army flying corps, four 
lieutenants have been killed within

P. A 0. LINE WILL WORK H'S'S-Sk?
planes are safer and more stable than

WITH TIE CUNIRD LINE.£©£S's

Additional Members Elected as 

Result of Purchase of the 
Trader’s Bank by Royal 

Bank of Canada.

163,338

New York, N. Y„ Sept. 12.-ET.nge- 
Une Booth, commander of the Salva
tion Army In America, was a passen
ger on the steamer Majestic arriving 
today. Discussing the funeral of her 
father, the late General William 
Booth, Mias Booth declared thpt the 
services in London had been an in- 

she hoped would 
teacher in the

Montreal. Sept. 12.—The directorate 
of the Royal Bank of Canada has 
been added to by four more mem
bers..

Under the agreement by which the 
Royal Bank purchased the Traders 
the latter institution was entitled to 
three representatives from its board, 
and Mr. Dymond has been added in 
recognition of his service In putting 
through the amalgamation.

The Ontario members of the Royal 
Bank board are as follows:—E. F. B. 
Johnson. K. C., of Toronto; W. J. 
Sheppard, of Waubaahen ; C. S. Wil
cox, of Hamilton, president of the 
Steel Company of Canada, and Albert 
E. Dymont, of Toronto.

The Ontario section of the board 
will meet in Toronto, and will deal 
with all matters pertaining to the 
Ontario business, so the Traders busi
ness will practically be under the 

management as It was previous

NIT BE I HITCHI LITTLE GIRL KILLED epiration which 
make her an abler 
work founded by him.

London, Sept. 12.—The Times un
derstands that the appointment of the 
Cunard Company as agents for the 
P. and O. Une in the U. 8. and Can
ada will be followed by an issue of 
through tickets for the servioes of 
both lines. For a considerable time 
past many travellers from North Am
erica to India and the far east and 
Australia, have been using the Cu
nard and P. and O. service, though 
it has not been possible to book 
through on a single ticket

Solemn Ceremonies.
The chief ritualist and assistants 

preferred the offerings of sacred food 
to the continued accompaniment or 
fthlnto music, after which other offer
ings of red and white cloth were re
cited by the chief ritualist who had 
taken his place in the centre before 
the catafalque. „ , „

The mopt solemn act of all rollow- 
when the Emperor, theEmprees.

Empress and the Prin- 
advanced toward

II CHINESE 10AI||[V M COMPART
TO HIVE-CAPITIL OF 

QUARTER BILLION

X
Dominion Wide Campaign for 

Amendment of British North 

America Act.

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, Sept. 12— Enid Griffith, a 

three year old girl, was killed in 
the elevator shaft In the Métropole 
building in this city today. The child 
was in the elevator with her aunt. 
The elevator boy omitted to close the 
door and as the elevator went up from 
the third story, the child had hold at 
the grill work at the edge of the shaft. 
The elevator going up left the little 
girl hanging by her hands. In a mo
ment she dropped to the bottom and 
was killed.

Pekin. Sept. 12—It is generally 
believed In financial circles here that 
the independent loan to China of 
$60,000,000 recently negotiated In
London by the representative of 
Lloyds’ bank and the Chinese minis
ter, like several of its predecessors 
will not be concluded.

ed.
the Dowager 
ces and prin 
the casket and worshipped the spirit 
of the departed Emperor. A short 
silence, the processions were re-form
ed and the members of the imperial 
family retired.

The other members of the assem
blage, however, remained to worship 
the dead Emperor's spirit, after 
which the Shinto ritualists advanced 
to the altar and removed the offerings 
to the sound of sucred music. The 
scroen In front of ie Imperial catafal 
que was lowered by the chief ritua
lists, the last? ceremony of the day.

THANKSGIVING DIT 
DITE IDT SET YET

Toronto. Sept. 12.—Arrangements 
are In progress for an early meeting 
of the Evangelical Alliance to or
ganise a Dominion-wide campaign to 
secure an amendment to the British 
North America Act giving the Federal 
Parliament power to enact a Domin
ion marriage law.

The meeting which will probably he 
held before the end of the present 
month, promises to be one of the 
most Important and representative 
Protestant gatherings in years.

The committee has a mobster peti
tion to the Dominion Parliament for a 
Federal Marriage Law, prepared last 
spring, as a means of counteracting 
the Ne Temere decree.

New Yors, Befit. «.-Director, of 
the Guarantee Trust Company at an 
Informal ’the

Paria, Sept. 11.—The Hon. Colonel Trniat Company. Formal ac-
Samuel Hughes, Canadian Minister of ,on of ratification will be taken next 

of Militia, accompanied hy h|a staff, ar- fc Tbe total assets of the en- 
rived here today. The Canadian party . ^ guarantee trust company will
waa met by Dr. Phllllpe Roy. agent ..gregate «263,000,000. 
general for Canada In France, and 
later proceeded to Touraine to wlt- 

the manoeuvres of the French

COL. HUGHES IN PARIS.

to the amalgamation.
E. F. B. Johnson was also elected 

second vice-president of the bank and 
will become chairman of the Ontario 
section of the board.

E. L. Pease, the general manager, 
remains first vice-president. and 
Stuart St rat y becomes supervisor for 
Ontario, with his office at Toronto 
He will have charge as formerly of 
the general business for the province 
and as there are now 112 branches 
of the bank In Ontario alone, the dut 
les of the former directors and gen 
eral manager of the Traders will be 
considerably increased.

Speclal te The Standard.
Ottawa, Sept. 12.—The selection 

a date for Thankeglvlag Day will be 
made by the cabinet within the next 
few days. It Is expected that fol
lowing the custom of the last few 

one ot the later Mondays In

CHURCHILL ROASTS THE 
UNRULY SUGFRAGETTES

»

NEW GERMAN WARSHIP 
SHOWS GREAT SPEED

ness 
army.

MEXICAN SOLDIER» EXECUTED. ^ gept 12_The ofMclal trl.|
Toluca, Mexico, Sept 11—Twenty trip of the 9erm^iî*iV*îhiP 

twn Beanatistae who were captured which was launched at the Imperial 
vesterdav In a battle with federal dockyard at Kiel In June. 1911, waa S^ar San*Mateo* fitate of M« mâde todg. T^warohlp^ av.twge
lco. were executed today under the : speed under forced draught over a 
terins of a proclamation suspending j measured mile, was 23 3-5 knots an 

I constitutional guarantees. ihour.

years,
October will be chosen. *

A $50,000 FIRE.Dundee, Scotland, Sept. 12.—Suf , 
fragettes did their best to break up a1 
meeting today at Lochee, a suburb 
where Winston Churchill, First Lord 
of the Admiralty, was speaking. After 
many persons had been ejected Mr. 
Churchill said that the political sta
tus of women would not be won by 
such uncivilized antics as have just 
«en witnessed. _ ,

EDMONTON MAY HAVE 
WOMEN ON “THE FORCE” Winnipeg, Mnn.. Sept. 12.—With a 

1ms of «60,000 the plant of the Pat 
tenon Mfg. Company of St. Boniface, 
waa totally destroyed by fire this 
morning. The plant and stock was 
fully Insured.

RUSSIAN DUMA DISSOLVED.

Bt. Peterabnrg. Sept. 12.—The dome 
has beeq dlveoVved. Ejections will 
begin Sept. 23, and the new dama will 
be opened Oct. 28th. '

Edmonton, Alb., Sept. 12.—The city 
eommisslonere have considered favor
ably the application of women for the 
pMltlon of policemen on account of 
he difficulty of securing men.
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